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Mt. Airy Community
Jaycetts III Action
by Linda Wilkins

Our SemUauual fend raU-

t^gJ^'wu'bdd'on Oct*!.
1982. We had a Urge atten¬
dance and everyone had a
good tet. The Ooapel sing¬
ing was very spiritual The
Jaycettea would like to thank
the Master of Ceremony, Rev.
Mlcheal Cummfaigs (Pastor at
Mt. Airy Baptist Church).
Also we wish to thank the
groups that sang. Mr. Kkby
Ammonds, die Mt Airy Quar¬
tet Rev. and Mrs. Michael
Gnmnings, also Mrs. Mamie
Locklear. We wish.to thank
the Jaycees for their support,
Jamestown Catering Service
with a special thanks to Mr.
Randy Maynor.
Oct 30, t9.Tfbe Jaycettes

boated the Fall regional which
was held at the Mt.; Airy
Jaycee Hut Special guests
were Beverly Garner (East
Central regional director),
Betty Willis, (President of NC
Jaycettes), Theresa Porter
(Secretary at NC Jaycettes),
Mrs. Jim Cole (First Lady),
Gerald Strickland (East Cen¬
tral Director), for die Jaycee's
With special thank's to Doris
Gotnell (Regional III Vice
WW 1S . TV- U- ----a.

ricMiKiu;. lucuiajnu » wuu

attended were Lamberton,
Pembroke, Sanford, Caemon-
Morrlaon, Saddletree, and
Lanrinbnrg Jaycettei. Also
we wish to thank Miss April
Locklesr for special entertain¬
ment. All Jayeettes chapter's
attended two (2) seminars
which were M.OJLE. and
scrapbook. There were two
Jayeettes who entered speak-
up, one was from Laurinburg,
and the other from Mt Airy
Community. The speak-up
winner was Laurinburg. She
received a plaque, and she
will represent East Central
region at the Mid-year con¬

vention in Raleigh, NC. Spe¬
cial recognition was given by
Beverly Garner to Betty Wil¬
lis, President of the NC
Jaycettes, M.O.R.E. chair¬
man Judy Garrett, and scrap-
book, Barbara Bridzer, also
Laurinburg Jaycettes for host¬
ing blitz trip. Mt. Airy
Jaycettes received special re¬

cognition for hosting die fall
regional. And we also receiv¬
ed the Spirit Award. Linda
Locklear, President received a
certificate Of Appreciation for
unending friendship and as¬
sistance.
On Nov. 6, 1982, Mt. Airy

Community Jaycettes held
their first Mid-year banquet
at the Jaycee hut. After a
steak dinner awards were

presented by Linda Locklear.
For the Month of Aug Appre¬
ciation Awards was given to
Ruby Locklear, Beulah Ozen-

dine. Jaycette- of die month,
Annie Lois Locklear. For the
Month of Sept. Apprecietion
Award to* Helen Hunt, Most
Improved Jsycette, Mary
Owens, Jaycette of the month
Lenors Locklear. For the
month of October everyone
worked hard to assure the
success of the fall regional,
and the fund raising dinner,
several ladies stood oat. Len¬
ors Locklear, Connie Ham¬
monds, Faye Clark, Annie
Locklear. Mary Owens, Linda
Willdns, Helen Hunt, and
Carolyn Carter.
Jaycette of the month,

Audrey Oxendine, special re¬

cognition was given to Helen
Hunt, for her participation in
Speak-up. (Awards for the
Quarter) Jaycee appreciation,
Jeanne Ann Woods, she was
the person who did the most
in Jaycee Assistance. (Chair¬
person of Quarter), Mrs.
Audrey Oxendine, she chair¬
ed two teen discos, fund
raising dinner and the Fall
regional. The Outstanding
Jaycette of the Mid-Year is
Audrey Oxendine. Annie Lois
Locklear, Jaycette of the
Mid-year.
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Book Week at
Pembroke Middle School

The faculty and students
observed Book Week at Pem¬
broke Middle School the week
of November 14-20, 1982.
The teachers and students!

did book illustrations for their'
classroom door, to promote:

reading. Congradulations
goes to Mr. Ray Locklear's
.homeroom for winning 1st
'place. Mrs. Brenda Locklear's
homeroom won 2nd place and
Mrs. Ima Jean Oxendine woo
3rd place.
The children's Librarian

from the Robeson County
Public Library also visited
Thursday, Nov. 18, 1982, and
performed a puppet show for
the students.

The Librarian, Mrs. Mary
Lois Locklear, is very proud at
all the teachers and students
who made this a very success¬
ful endeavor.
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The first public school for
the hearin(-impelred in the
U.8. was founded in 181? in
Hartford, Conn. It is now
called the American School
for the Dear.

"A book is like . (erdsn
A

carried in tha pocket.** *
Arab Proverb A

Tha patricians, or aristo¬
cratic citizans, of RoAa
wart said to ba daseandad
from tha city's thraa
original tribas.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

CocOa EanOa Braybey obser¬
ved her (earth birthday ea

Saaday, November 7, at the
heaw of her parents, Mr. aad
Mre. Jaha K. Brayboy of
Roate 1, Pembroke. Her

birthday cake was baked aad
decorated by her east, Mis.
Mary C. Bartoa. She received
a strawberry shortcake bicycle
and a baby dsll among bei
gifts. [Coimee Brayboy photo]
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| AMERICAN DEFENDERUF£NSURMCE(XMW |

Hospitalbills
hurt!
We can help
-ease the#ainh
Let the hospital cure what
ails you; let us help what
worries you. Call a
Nationwide agent about a
hospitalization plan that can
help you pay the bills.

WILLIE VON LOWRY
P.O. Bon 7
Pembroke. NC 28372
Phone 521 8821 Horn* 521-4388

¦/j NATIONWIDER V INSURANCE
JP Nji<on*«» <1 on yOof I'O*'

Nationwide Mutual-Insurance Company ,Nat.onmrfdt Lift Insurance Company
Home OWice Columbus. Ohio

......^CRUMPLER'S £
DANCING SHOP 8

.Let us M*ke you a "Star." |

CBUMFLETS DANCING SHOP £
322 East 24th Street 5
Lumkerton, NC 28358
739-4947»r 738-5899

| NASHVILLE1 1!
A MUSIC CLUB£1

U country AtuacoMf £1
.COUNTRY MUSIC AT ITS BEST! £ fjr|g Located 2 MBm North a# Rnd Springs T\ £JJ on Highway 211 j£

ROBESON COUNTY COMPENSATORY
INDIAN EDUCATION PROJECT

Post Office Box 1328 - Lumberton, NC 28358

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING! 11
On Thursday, December 9, at 7:30 p.m. a Public Hearing wfll be held in the

board room at the Robeson County Board of Education. The hearing wfil be open to
the general public, especially parents of Indian students enrolled in the Robeson
County Administrative Unit. The purpose of the hearing is to provide an opportunity
for full public discussion of the proposed three-year Indian Education Project grant
application. At this hearing, a representative of the applicant will:

.Describe the various alternatives available under the progrbm;

.Describe the proposed project;
-Seek comments and recommendations from those at the hearing; and,
.Provide a reasonable time for discussion of the proposed project.
The applicant. Robeson County Board of Education and the Robeson County Indian

Education Parent Advisory Committee encourages your attendance and input at the
hearing.
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THAT'S
PROGRESS
In an experiment to

produce electricity from the
energy of the atom back in
1951, we barely got enough
power to light four bulb*.
Thirty years later, nuclear
energy plants in the United
States were churning out
enough energy to keep 325
million 100-watt bulbs lit
for an entire year!
i: :..^.i
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In 1981, 78 licensed
domestic nuclear plants
produced a record -288
billion kilowatt hours of
electricity. Hie U.S. Com¬
mittee for Energy Awareness
reports that this was up 8.6
percent from the 1980
output and represents about
12 percent of all U.S.
electricity supply!

Millionth Eagle Scout
A $1,000 college scholar-

ship, life membership in the
National Eagle Scout Aaso-
ciation, a sterling silver
Eagle badge, and a special
certificate denoting his hon¬
or were awarded to 13-
year-old Alex Holainger of
Normal, Illinois, when he
became the millionth young
man to be an Eagle Scout.

Hie eighth grade honor
. student, accomplished mu¬

sician, and league-leading
soccer captain, also got a
phone call from President
Reagan, appearances on net¬
work television, and lots of
media attention.

Becoming an Eagle Scout
isn't easy. Only 2.6 percent
of the young men who en¬
roll as Scouts, earn the
Eagle badge. It was first
awarded in 1912. Among
famous Americans who have
received Scouting's top
rank, perhaps the best
known is former President
Gerald R. Ford.

, > Holainger, of Troop 29,
sponsored by the Chiddix
Junior High School PTA,
paaaed more than 800
specific requirements en
route to earning hia Eagle
badge. Many of them reflect

hia personal interest in the
environmental sciences.

For his service project, the
youth directed and worked
on the restoration of an
abandoned and historic
cemetary. He is senior pa¬
trol leader of his troop.
the top youth leadership
position. and plans So at- 4
tend the World Scout Jam¬
boree near Calgary, Canada
in 1983.
The millionth Eagle Scout,

it seems, is a young man
who can really soar.

Alax Holsingar it tha
millionth Eagla Scout.

"Nothing astonishes men to much as common tans* and
plain dealing." Raloh Waldo Emerson

WE WORK FOR YOU!

"We Have The Insurance to fit
Your Particular Need." |If You Wild Kind, Sh...

PEMBROKE Acmes Worn Nmbrei* FCX

DIAL INSURANCE AGENCY

Holiday Special H
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